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Devwudfw
Lq wklv qrwh zh sursrvh d jhqhudo whvwlqj surfhgxuh iru sdudphwulf prghov edvhg rq Eduwohww
Lghqwlwlhv1 D zhoo0nqrzq h{dpsoh lv wkh Lqirupdwlrq Pdwul{ whvw/ zklfk lv edvhg rq wkh
Eduwohww Lghqwlw| ri rughu 41 Wkh Lghqwlwlhv duh vkrzq wr lqgxfh d vhtxhqfh ri whvwdeoh
uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv1 Zkhq doo wkh uhvwulfwlrqv duh frqvlghuhg mrlqwo|/
wkh| duh riwhq frpsohwh/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh| duh vdwlvhg li dqg rqo| li wkh prgho lv
fruuhfwo| vshflhg1 Zh vkrz wkdw wklv lv wkh fdvh iru qrupdo/ h{srqhqwldo dqg Srlvvrq prghov1
D whvw ri wkh mrlqw ydolglw| ri dq duelwudulo| fkrvhq vxevhw ri uhvwulfwlrqv lv sursrvhg/ dqg lwv
uvw rughu dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv duh suhvhqwhg1 Dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh whvw dv d vfruh whvw
iru qhjohfwhg sdudphwhu khwhurjhqhlw| lv dovr jlyhq1
U hvxp h
Gdqv fhwwh qrwh/ qrxv sursrvrqv xqh surf hgxuh gh whvw j hq hudoh gh prg hohv sdudp hwultxhv
irqg hh vxu ghv Lghqwlw hv gh Eduwohww1 Xq h{hpsoh fodvvltxh gh fhwwh surf hgxuh hvw oh whvw
gh od pdwulfh g*lqirupdwlrq suryhqdqw gh o*Lghqwlw h gh Eduwohww g*ruguh 41 Ohv Lghqwlw hv
p hqhqw  d xqh vxlwh gh uhvwulfwlrqv vxu oh surfhvvxv j hq hudwhxu ghv grqq hhv txl shxyhqw a hwuh
whvw hhv1 Oruvtxh wrxwhv ohv uhvwulfwlrqv vrqw frqvlg hu hhv gh pdql huh mrlqwh/ hoohv vrqw vrxyhqw
frpso hwhv/ dx vhqv r x hoohv vrqw vdwlvidlwhv vl hw vhxohphqw vl oh prg hoh hvw elhq vshfl h1 Qrxv
oh prqwurqv srxu oh prg hoh qrupdo/ h{srqhqwlho hw gh Srlvvrq1 Xq whvw gh od ydolglw hm r l q w h
g*xq vrxv0hqvhpeoh txhofrqtxh gh uhvwulfwlrqv hvw sursrv h/ hw vhv sursul hw hv dv|pswrwltxhv
gh suhplhu ruguh vrqw h{dplq hhv1 Xqh lqwhusu hwdwlrq gx whvw frpph whvw gh vfruh g*rxeol
g*k hw hurj hq hlw h ghv sdudp hwuhv hvw  hjdohphqw grqq hh1
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Pdq| ri wkh whvwlqj surfhgxuhv xvhg lq sudfwlfh duh edvhg rq wkh olnholkrrg sulqfl0
soh1 Zkhq qxoo dqg dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvhv duh sdudphwulfdoo| vshflhg dqg qhvwhg
wkhvh whvwlqj surfhgxuhv lqfoxgh olnholkrrg udwlr/ Zdog dqg Odjudqjh pxowlsolhu whvwv
+ijtW dqg B}BA +4<;3,/ .A},j +4<;5,,1 Wr ghdo zlwk qrq0qhvwhg k|srwkh0
vhv hqfrpsdvvlqj whvwv kdyh ehhq lqwurgxfhg +vhh 5NA dqg -WBia +4<;9,/
DNi jiN! dqg NAuNi| +4<<7,/ $BjAj +4<<:,/ $BjAj/ DNi jiN! dqg
7WB,,j| +4<<;,,1
Exw wkhuh dovr h{lvw vshflfdwlrq whvwv/ ghyhorshg gluhfwo| iurp nqrzohgjh ri d
qxoo k|srwkhvlv/ dqg qrw h{solflwo| rulhqwhg wrzdugv d vshflf dowhuqdwlyh +jj+
+4<;8,/ CBWjA +4<;8,,1 D zhoo0nqrzq h{dpsoh lv wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ +LP,
whvw lqwurgxfhg e| b|j +4<;5,/ zklfk frpsduhv wzr hvwlpdwruv ri wkh lqirupdwlrq
pdwul{/ iru h{dpsoh plqxv wkh h{shfwhg vhfrqg rughu ghulydwlyh ri wkh orj olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq dqg wkh vdpsoh yduldqfh ri frqwulexwlrqv wr wkh dvvrfldwhg vfruh/ xqnqrzq
sdudphwhuv ehlqj uhsodfhg e| pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwhv lq erwk fdvhv1 Lw lv
nqrzq wkdw wklv surfhgxuh lv ri d glhuhqw qdwxuh dqg pd| eh xvhg wr rssrvh wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv wr d ydulhw| ri dowhuqdwlyhv/ iru lqvwdqfh wr whvw iru qr vnhzqhvv dqg qr
ohswrnxuwrvlv ri wkh huuru whup lq d Jdxvvldq uhjuhvvlrq iudphzrun +b|j +4<;5,,/
ru/ lq d zlgh fodvv ri prghov/ wr whvw iru sdudphwhu frqvwdqf| +jtji +4<;7,,1
Wkh glhuhqw qdwxuh ri vxfk whvwv lv dovr uhhfwhg lq wkh qxpehu ri frqglwlrqv xqghu
whvw/ ts lq wkh fodvvlfdo whvwv/ zkhuh t dqg s duh wkh glphqvlrqv ri pdlqwdlqhg dqg
qxoo k|srwkhvhv uhvshfwlyho|/ exw s+s .4 , @5 +ru vrph vpdoohu qxpehu, iru wkh LP
whvw1
Wklv sdshu lv frqfhuqhg zlwk vshflfdwlrq whvwv dqg h{soruhv wkh srwhqwldo ri wkh
vhtxhqfh ri Eduwohww Lghqwlwlhv +Bi|,j|| +4<86d/ 4<86e,/ W,,B} +4<;:,, dv
d jhqhudwru ri xvhixo vshflfdwlrq whvwv +jtji +4<;6,,1 Eduwohww Lghqwlwlhv +ELv,
uhodwh h{shfwdwlrqv ri ixqfwlrqv ri ghulydwlyhv ri ydulrxv rughuv ri d orj olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq1 Wkh| lpso| prphqw uhvwulfwlrqv +PUv, zklfk zloo eh vdwlvhg zkhq wkh
olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv zhoo0vshflhg1 Wkh frpsohwh vhtxhqfh fdq lpso| PUv wkdw
duh vdwlvhg rqo| li wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg1 Wkh vshflfdwlrq
whvwv sursrvhg khuh xvh vdpsoh dqdorjxhv ri wkhvh PUv1 Wkh LP whvw lv dq h{dpsoh
ri vxfk d whvw ehfdxvh wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ lghqwlw|/ xsrq zklfk lw lv edvhg/ lv d
Eduwohww Lghqwlw|1 Wkhvh EL edvhg whvwv kdyh vhyhudo dsshdolqj ihdwxuhv1
Iluvw/ wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh vwudljkwiruzdug wr frpsxwh1 Doo hohphqwv ri wkh
vwdwlvwlfv fdq eh rewdlqhg iurp h{suhvvlrqv iru orj olnholkrrg ghulydwlyhv zkrvh
ghulydwlrq +qxphulfdo ru dqdo|wlf, fdq eh dxwrpdwhg/ iru h{dpsoh xvlqj v|perolf
frpsxwdwlrq wrrov1 Wkh uhvxowlqj h{suhvvlrqv duh vlpsoh wr fdofxodwh1
Vhfrqg/ zkhq wkh uhvwulfwlrqv dw doo +qdwxudo, rughuv duh frqvlghuhg mrlqwo|/ wkh|
duh riwhq frpsohwh/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh| vsdq wkh vsdfh ri uhvwulfwlrqv ghqhg e|
wkh prgho rq wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj surfhvv1 Wkhq wkh PUv duh mrlqwo| vdwlvhg li
dqg rqo| li wkh prgho lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg1 H{dpsohv lq zklfk wkh vhw ri PUv lv
frpsohwh duh wkh qrupdo/ h{srqhqwldo dqg Srlvvrq prghov1
Wklug/ lq vrph ohdglqj fdvhv ri lqwhuhvw wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh EL whvw
4vwdwlvwlfv duh h{dfwo| slyrwdo/ wkdw lv wkhlu qlwh0vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv duh sdudphwhu
lqyduldqw1 Lq wkhvh fdvhv/ dv vhw rxw lq QNiN|5 +4<<7, d Prqwh Fduor vlpxod0
wlrq surylghv duelwudulo| suhflvh hvwlpdwhv ri h{dfw fulwlfdo ydoxhv dqg wkh Prqwh
Fduor whvwv ghvfulehg lq $uNi dqg lj| +4<<9/ 4<<;, dqg $uNi/ 8BiB|/
DBiaN, dqg lB,Bu +4<<;, gholyhu h{dfw lqihuhqfh1 Wklv lv kljko| ghvludeoh eh0
fdxvh dqdo|wlf dqg Prqwh Fduor edvhg hylghqfh rq wkh LP whvw +vhh h1j1 jtji
dqg 7VBa+ +4<<4,, lqglfdwhv wkdw uvw rughu dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv wr lwv qxoo
glvwulexwlrq duh iuhtxhqwo| srru￿ dqg wkdw vl}h fruuhfwlrqv edvhg rq vhfrqg rughu
dssur{lpdwlrqv fdq eh lqdffxudwh1
Lq pdq| rwkhu fdvhv dulvlqj lq hfrqrphwulf sudfwlfh wkh EL whvwv duh sduwldoo| sly0
rwdo/ wkdw lv wkhlu qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv duh lqyduldqw zlwk uhvshfw wr d vxevhw ri
sdudphwhuv1 Wkhq wkh errwvwuds ghvfulehg lq d vlplodu frqwh{w lq QNiN|5 +4<<7,
gholyhuv lpsuryhg dffxudf| uhodwlyh wr uvw rughu dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwh lqihuhqfh
dqg wkh Prqwh Fduor whvw surfhgxuh ghvfulehg lq $uNi +4<<;, surgxfhv h{dfw
vl}hg whvwv1 Vshflfdoo| wkh EL whvwv kdyh wklv sduwldoo| slyrwdo surshuw| lq frqgl0
wlrqdo prghov +l1h1 jlyhq fryduldwh ydoxhv/ [, lq zklfk vrph wudqvirupdwlrq ri wkh
uhvsrqvh kdv frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq jlyhq [ zklfk lv lq d orfdwlrq0vfdoh idplo| iru
{hg ydoxhv ri d vxevhw ri sdudphwhuv zlwk frqglwlrqdo orfdwlrq sdudphwhu [1L q 0
gh{ prghov ri wklv vruw duh yhu| frpprq lq dssolhg sdudphwulf hfrqrphwulf dqdo|vlv1
Wklv sduwldo slyrwdo surshuw| rffxuv ehfdxvh +d, lq vxfk prghov doo vxlwdeo| vfdohg
ixqfwlrqv ri doo orj olnholkrrg ghulydwlyh frqwulexwlrqv ri doo rughuv hydoxdwhg dw wkh
POH duh sduwldoo| slyrwdo +wkdw lv kdyh glvwulexwlrqv lqyduldqw zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg
wkh vfdoh sdudphwhu dv vkrzq lq jtji/ $6BA}BAj dqg 76| +4<<;,, dqg
+e, wkh EL whvw vwdwlvwlfv duh vfdoh lqyduldqw ixqfwlrqv ri vxfk frqwulexwlrqv1 Lq pdq|
fdvhv wkh qlwh vdpsoh glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh whvwv frqglwlrqdo rq [ gr ghshqg xsrq
[ dqg wkhq dq dqfloodulw| dujxphqw lqglfdwhv wkdw lqihuhqfh vkrxog eh frqgxfwhg
frqglwlrqdo rq wkh uhdolvhg ydoxh ri [/ zklfk lv hdvlo| dfklhyhg xvlqj Prqwh Fduor
ru errwvwuds whvwv1
Wkh irxuwk dsshdolqj ihdwxuh ri wkh kljkhu rughu EL whvwv lv wkdw wkh| fdq gholyhu
lqfuhdvhg srzhu uhodwlyh wr wkh EL whvw ri rughu 4/ wkdw lv wkh LP whvw1 Srzhu zloo eh
jdlqhg +uhvshfwlyho| orvw, li wkh lqgxfhg kljkhu rughu PUv gr qrw krog +uhvshfwlyho|
krog,1 Wkh h{dpsohv jlyhq ehorz vkrz wkdw wkh EL lqgxfhg PUv riwhq ehdu rq wkh
vxffhvvlyh prphqwv ri wkh udqgrp yduldeoh frqvlghuhg1 Lq wkhvh fdvhv lw lv hdv| wr
vhh wkdw wkh LP htxdolw| pd| krog zkhq wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lv plvvshflhg dqg
wkxv |lhog dq LP whvw zlwk orz srzhu/ zkhuhdv kljkhu rughu PUv pd| qrw krog dqg
ohdg wr pruh srzhuixo whvwv1 Iru h{dpsoh lq wkh fdvh ri wkh h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq
wkh LP htxdolw| lpsolhv yduldqfh htxdo wr vtxduhg phdq/ d uhodwlrqvkls zklfk fdq
krog iru pdq| glvwulexwlrqv rwkhu wkdq wkh h{srqhqwldo1
Lq Vhfwlrq 5 wkh Eduwohww Lghqwlwlhv dqg dvvrfldwhg prphqw uhvwulfwlrqv duh lq0
wurgxfhg lq d jhqhudo iudphzrun1 Zh suhvhqw d phwkrg wr mrlqwo| whvw wkh hpslulfdo
ydolglw| ri d vhohfwlrq ri EL dvvrfldwhg PUv ri duelwudu| rughuv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 6 zh
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5ghyhors dq lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh frpsohwh vhtxhqfh ri EL whvwv dv whvwv iru sdudp0
hwhu frqvwdqf|1 Vrph vshflf prghov lq idplolhv zlwk orfdwlrq ru vfdoh sdudphwhuv
duh frqvlghuhg lq Vhfwlrq 71 Vhfwlrq 8 ghdov zlwk h{srqhqwldo idplo| prghov dqg
sduwlfxodu h{dpsohv/ qdpho| qrupdo/ h{srqhqwldo/ dqg Srlvvrq prghov1 Dv d vlpsoh
h{dpsoh ri frqglwlrqdo prghov/ d qrupdo uhjuhvvlrq prgho lv frqvlghuhg lq Vhfwlrq 91
Vhfwlrq : frqfoxghv1
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Zh frqvlghu d vdpsoh ri revhuydwlrqv +||>{ |,/ w @4 >===>W/ zlwk || 5 LU & dqg {| 5 LU ,/
lqghshqghqwo| gudzq iurp d cwuxh* glvwulexwlrq/ zkrvh pdujlqdo dqg frqglwlrqdo
glvwulexwlrqv duh ghqrwhg e| Sf dqg St ￿f1 Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw St ￿f kdv d suredelolw|
ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq +sgi, if+|m{, z1u1w1 d jlyhq phdvxuh   rq L U& qrw ghshqglqj rq {1
Zh frqvlghu d sdudphwulf prgho P iru wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri \ /j l y h q[1
Wkh prgho lv ghqhg e| lwv frqglwlrqdo sgi =
P @ ii+|m{>,> 5   LU Rj=





Wkh svhxgr0wuxh ydoxh ri  lv =
f @d u j p d {
wMX
HfHf ^orji+\ m[>,`>
zkhuh Hf dqg Hf duh wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo h{shfwdwlrqv z1u1w1 Sf dqg St ￿f/ uhvshf0
wlyho|1 Zh dvvxph wkdw f h{lvwv dqg lv lqwhulru wr wkh frpsdfw sdudphwhu vsdfh 1
Ixuwkhu/ zh dvvxph wkurxjkrxw wkdw wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq dqg wkh prgho P doorz
xv wr wdnh kljkhu rughu ghulydwlyhv ri wkh orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dqg wr lqwhufkdqjh
lqwhjudwlrq dqg glhuhqwldwlrq1 Wklv iudphzrun dovr dssolhv zkhq \ kdv d glvfuhwh
glvwulexwlrq li i lv lqwhusuhwhg dv d suredelolw| pdvv ixqfwlrq1
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E| uhshdwhgo| glhuhqwldwlqj wkh lghqwlw| =
HfHw ^v+\ m[>, `@3 > +4,
zh lpphgldwho| jhw wkh htxdolwlhv ghqlqj wkh ELv1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 +Eduwohww Lghqwlwlhv, Iru doo  lqwhulru wr  =
HfHw ^u?+\ m[>, `@3 >q @3 >4>===>Q>
6zkhuh wkh ixqfwlrqv u?/ q @3 >4>===>Q/ duh uhfxuvlyho| ghqhg e| =
uf+\ m[>,@v+\ m[>,>
u?+\ m[>,@+ y h f u?3￿+\ m[>,,v￿+\ m[>,
.
C
C￿yhf u?3￿+\ m[>,>q @4 >5>===>Q=
Iru h{dpsoh wkh lqirupdwlrq pdwul{ htxdolw| lv rewdlqhg diwhu rqh glhuhqwldwlrq











Wkh ELv kdyh ehhq xvhg lq wkh hfrqrphwulf olwhudwxuh iru d ydulhw| ri sxusrvhv1
Iluvw/ wkh| kdyh ehhq irxqg frqyhqlhqw iurp d qxphulfdo srlqw ri ylhz vlqfh wkh|
dyrlg wkh qhhg wr frpsxwh h{shfwdwlrqv ri kljkhu ghulydwlyhv ri wkh orj olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq +wBAWBt|ji +4<;7,,1 Li zh qhhg iru lqvwdqfh wr frpsxwh wkh h{shfwhg



























Vhfrqg/ wkh| khos vlpsoli| kljkhu rughu dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrqv ri wkh glvwulex0
wlrqv ri vwdwlvwlfv +vhh h1j1 Bi|,j|| +4<86d/ 4<86e,/ QB+B"BB +4<::,/ QBiit
+4<;8,,1
D wklug lqwhuhvwlqj xvh lv irxqg lq vshflfdwlrq whvwlqj1 Lqghhg zkhq prgho P











zklfk ohdgv gluhfwo| wr wkh zhoo0nqrzq LP whvw +b|j +4<;5,,1 Wkh uhodwlrq +6,
rqo| wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh vfruh dvvrfldwhg zlwk P/d q gl vq r wd sulrul rulhqwhg
wrzdugv d vshflf dowhuqdwlyh1 Wkh PUv ri duelwudu| rughu iroorz gluhfwo| iurp wkh
ELv1
Fruroodu| 4 +Prphqw Uhvwulfwlrqv, Li P lv zhoo0vshflhg/ wkhq =
HfHf^u?+\ m[>f,` @ 3>q @3 >4>===>Q=
7Wklv fruroodu| surylghv Q .4 vhwv ri PUv rq wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrqv Sf dqg St ￿f
wkdw duh dxwrpdwlfdoo| vdwlvhg li P lv zhoo0vshflhg1 Wkh qxpehu ri PUv ri rughu q
htxdov s?n￿/r iz k l f kd wp r v w+ q.s,$@++q . 4,$+s  4,$, duh lqghshqghqw1 Krzhyhu
wkh EL ri rughu 3 grhv qrw hqwdlo d uhdo PU ehfdxvh wkh frqglwlrq
HfHf^v+\ m[>f, `@3
lv dozd|v vdwlvhg vlqfh lw vhuyhv wr ghqh wkh svhxgr0wuxh ydoxh/ f1
Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 516 duh edvhg rq wkh hpslulfdo frxqwhu0
sduwv ri wkh PUv jlyhq lq Fruroodu| 41 Ehiruh vwxg|lqj lqihuhqwldo dvshfwv ri wkh
vwdwlvwlfv qrwh wkdw wkh prphqw frqglwlrqv fdq eh h{suhvvhg lq dqrwkhu irup1 Lqghhg
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i+\ m[>,g  @3 >n ￿ @4 >===>s>===>n?n￿ @4 >===>s=
Khqfh zh ghgxfh wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq zklfk lv hvvhqwldoo| d wudqvfulswlrq ri
Sursrvlwlrq 41











8 @3 >q @3 >4>===>Q>
zlwk = n￿ @4 >===>s>===>n?n￿ @4 >===>s1












@3 >q @3 >4>===>Q>
zlwk = n￿ @4 >===>s>===>n?n￿ @4 >===>s1










8 @3 = +7,
Iurp wklv odvw h{suhvvlrq lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw xqghu plog frqglwlrqv wkh vhw ri
prphqw uhvwulfwlrqv fkdudfwhul}h wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq1
8Sursrvlwlrq 6 Li =
+d, uhvwulfwlrq +7, krogv iru vrph   dqg q @3 >4>===/






+   ,?
q$
> ;|>{> +8,





Yw?i+\ m[>  ,
i+\ m[>  ,











Yw?i+\ m[>  ,
i+\ m[>  ,
& 




+g, O￿+St ￿f, lv jhqhudwhg e| wkh olnholkrrg udwlrv =

i+\ m[>,@i+\ m[>  ,>ydu|lqj

/
wkhq iru doo | dqg {/ i+|m{>  ,@if+|m{,1
Surri =
Iurp +7, dqg +8, dqg frqglwlrq +f,
HfHf
%
i+\ m[>,  i+\ m[>  ,
i+\ m[>  ,
&
@3 > ;=
Vlqfh i+|m{>, lv d surshu ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq/ iru doo  dqg   dqg dq| if+\ m[,/
HfHf
%








Wkh odvw wzr h{suhvvlrqv lpso| wkdw iru doo  =
HfHf
%#









zklfk/ iurp +g,/ fdq rqo| eh wuxh li i+|m{>  ,@if+|m{, krogv iru doo | dqg {1 T1H1G1
Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw wkh ELv dqg dvvrfldwhg PUv dovr krog frqglwlrqdoo| rq [1
Wkdw lv/ wkh h{shfwdwlrq rshudwru Hf frxog eh gursshg hyhu|zkhuh1 Wkh ELv dqg wkh
PUv suhvhqwhg khuh duh d sduwlfxodu frqvhtxhqfh ri wkhlu frqglwlrqdo frxqwhusduwv/
rewdlqhg e| lqwhjudwlqj rxw [ zlwk uhvshfw wr lwv wuxh glvwulexwlrq Sf1 Ri frxuvh/
rwkhu xqfrqglwlrqdo ELv dqg PUv frxog eh rewdlqhg e| lqwhjudwlqj rxw [ z1u1w1 dq|
rwkhu glvwulexwlrq/ iru h{dpsoh d glvwulexwlrq zklfk lv frqvlghuhg dv d prgho iru wkh
xqnqrzq Sf1 Riwhq zkhq zrunlqj zlwk prghov iru frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrqv Sf lv
ohiw xqvshflhg1 Wkhq rqh fdq surfhhg wr frqvlghu whvwv ri PUv wkdw duh rewdlqhg
e| lqwhjudwlqj zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq1 Frqvlghudwlrq ri dqfloodulw|
vxjjhvwv wkdw lqihuhqfh vkrxog eh frqgxfwhg frqglwlrqdo rq wkh uhdolvhg ydoxhv ri
[/ l1h1 xvlqj wkh frqglwlrqdo PUv1 Dv d sudfwlfdo pdwwhu wklv lpsolhv wkdw zkhq
errwvwuds ru Prqwh Fduor EL whvwv duh frqgxfwhg wkh uhdolvhg ydoxhv ri [ vkrxog eh
khog {hg dfurvv uhsolfdwlrqv1
92 Ait| t|@|t|Ut
Jlyhq wkh vdpsoh ri revhuydwlrqv +||>{ |,>w@4 >===>W/ wkh svhxgr0pd{lpxp olnhol0
krrg +SPO, hvwlpdwru ri  lv jlyhq e| =






Wkh PUv iru q @4 >===>Q jlyhq lq Fruroodu| 4 ru 5 pd| eh h{sorlwhg wr surylgh
vshflfdwlrq whvwv1 Dv douhdg| phqwlrqhg wkh PU ri rughu 3 fdqqrw eh xvhg vlqfh lwv
hpslulfdo frxqwhusduw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq iru ghulylqj wkh SPO





dqg dvvxph wkdw wkh wuxh glvwulexwlrq dqg wkh prgho P duh vxflhqwo| uhjxodu wr
hqvxuh wkdw/ dv W $4 / a A frqyhujhv d1v1 wr f/d q ga u?+, frqyhujhv xqlirupo| wr
HfHw ^u?+\ m[>,`1 Wkhq/ li P lv zhoo0vshflhg/ wkh vwdwlvwlfv =
a u? @a u?+a A,>q @4 >===>Q>
doo frqyhujh wr }hur/ dqg vshflfdwlrq whvwv ri P fdq eh edvhg rq wklv surshuw|1 Wkh
dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri a u? xqghu P lv irxqg iurp wkh h{sdqvlrq/ xs wr rughu
rR+4, =
s
W yhf a u? *
s




C￿yhf a u?+f,+a A  f,
*
s






W +a A  f,>
dqg wkh vwdqgdug h{sdqvlrq =
s











1 Lw iroorzv wkdw/ li P lv zhoo0vshflhg/
s
W yhf a u?
_ $ Q+3>Ydu ^]?`,>q @4 >===>Q>
zkhuh =






Ev +\ m[>f,= +9,
Iurp wklv h{suhvvlrq zh ghgxfh wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv a u? dqg
a u^/z l w kq>t @4 >===>Q dqg q 9@ t/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh PUv ri rughuv q dqg t1
:Sursrvlwlrq 7 Li P lv zhoo0vshflhg/ wkhq =
s
W yhf +a u?>a u^,




Ydu ^]?`F r y ^ ]?>] ^`
Fry ^]^>] ?`Y d u ^ ]^`
$
>
dqg yhf +a u?>a u^, lv wkh vwdfn ri yhf a u? dqg yhf a u^1
Wkh olplwlqj fryduldqfh pdwulfhv fdq eh hvwlpdwhg frqvlvwhqwo| e| uhsodflqj
svhxgr0wuxh ydoxhv e| pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwhv1 Pdwkhpdwlfdo h{shfwdwlrqv
fdq eh fdofxodwhg dqdo|wlfdoo| ru fdq eh uhsodfhg e| hpslulfdo dyhudjhv/ jlylqj ulvh
wr glhuhqw hvwlpdwhv1 Iru wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri d whvw/ lw lv qdwxudo wr frqvlghu rqo| d
vhohfwlrq ri wkh frpsrqhqwv ri yhf +a u?>a u^,1 Wklv vhohfwlrq kdv dovr wr ghdo zlwk wkh
srvvleoh udqn ghflhqf| ri 	?c^1 Rqfh wklv vhohfwlrq kdv ehhq pdgh dqg wkh olplwlqj
fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh uhpdlqlqj frpsrqhqwv lv qrq0vlqjxodu/ dq dv|pswrwlf "2
whvwlqj surfhgxuh iroorzv hdvlo|1
Ohw xv qrz wxuq wr wkh irup lqyroyhg lq Fruroodu| 51 Zh rqo| vwxg| wkh rqh0
glphqvlrqdo fdvh +s @ 4, khuh1 Ghqh =







Zkhq P lv zhoo0vshflhg/ wkh h{sdqvlrq lv/ xs wr rughu rR+4, =
s














































Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw
s
Wa u? lv htxlydohqw wr wkh uhvlgxdo phdq lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ri
+C?n￿i@C?n￿,@i rq +Ci@C,@i/ dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh wdnhv wkh irup =































Wkh EL whvw kdv d qdwxudo lqwhusuhwdwlrq dv d fodvvlfdo whvw djdlqvw d fodvv ri do0
whuqdwlyhv xqghu zklfk sdudphwhuv/ zklfk kdyh ehhq vr idu uhjdughg dv {hg/ duh
vxemhfw wr udqgrp yduldwlrqv1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh sdudphwhu  srvvleo| ydulhv dfurvv
revhuydwlrqv zlwk frqwlqxrxv/ hyhu|zkhuh glhuhqwldeoh/ glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq T+,
vr wkdw H^`@f1O h w L eh d s hohphqw yhfwru ri qrq0qhjdwlyh lqwhjhuv1 Ohw Mr
eh wkh vhw ri doo glvwlqfw L vxfk wkdw
SR
￿’￿ L￿ @ O+L,@v1 Ghqh wkh uhjxodu dqg









d q gd v v x p hw k d w U lv erxqghg iru doo L 5 M￿n21O h w uUi+|m{>f,g h q r w hw k h









Dvvxph doo vxfk ghulydwlyhv duh erxqghg lq d qhljkerxukrrg ri f iru doo L 5 M￿n21





Wr ghulyh wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri EL whvw ri rughu Q zh wdnh d Wd|oru vhulhv h{sdqvlrq

























Li zh zulwh  f @ X zkhuh wu+Ydu ^X`, @ 4 wkhq i+|m{,i@
￿+|m{,@R+￿n2,d v
 dssurdfkhv }hur/ wkdw lv dv udqgrp yduldwlrq lq  ehfrphv ydqlvklqjo| vpdoo1
Frqvlghu d orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj i@
￿+|m{, lq htxdwlrq +:, dv
w|slfdo olnholkrrg frqwulexwlrqv21 Wklv fdq eh ylhzhg dv d orfdo dssur{lpdwlrq wr
orj olnholkrrg ixqfwlrqv jhqhudwhg xqghu dq| udqgrp sdudphwhu prgho vdwlvi|lqj
wkh uhvwulfwlrqv lpsrvhg deryh1 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri wklv dssur{lpdwh orj olnholkrrg
2Nt?} |i 4i|L_ i4T*L)i_ ? jtji @?_ 76| Ebb. | t t4T*i |L hii Thitt s
@
￿E+%
@t @ ThLTih _i?t|) u?U|L? |L| _t|hM?} i|ih |i Lh_ih Lu |i @TThL 4@|L? ihhLh Lh |i
@h}4i?| Lu |i hi4?_ih Lu |t 5iU|L? At L*_ *i@_ |L @ @h|*i|| ULhhiU|@M*i *!i*LL_ h@|L
ihtL? Lu |i W |it|t
<ixqfwlrq d vfruh whvw ri wkh k|srwkhvlv Kf = U @3 >L 5i M2>===>M ￿n￿j zloo






iru L 5i M2>===>M ￿n￿j/z k h u ha A lv wkh PO hvwlpdwru lq wkh {hg  prgho +l1h1
rewdlqhg xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv,1 Exw wkhvh duh suhflvho| wkh vwdwlvwlfv zklfk
irup wkh edvlv ri wkh EL whvwv1 Wkhuhiruh mrlqw EL whvwv h{dplqlqj ELv ri rughu xs wr
Q fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv vfruh whvwv wr ghwhfw udqgrp sdudphwhu yduldwlrq/ lq d vhqvh/
uhqhphqwv ri wkh LP whvw iru zklfk wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq zdv surylghg lq jtji
+4<;7,1
e 6@4*it | *LU@|L? Lh tU@*i T@h@4i|iht
Lq orfdwlrq dqg vfdoh idplolhv EL whvwv wdnh vlpsoh irupv dv lv vkrzq ehorz1
e 6@4*it | @ *LU@|L? T@h@4i|ih
Ohw xv frqvlghu wkh prgho = P @ i*+|  ,> 5 LUj/z k h u h* lv d jlyhq sgi dqg 






@3 >q @3 >4>===>
zkhuh *E?n￿￿ lv wkh q . 40wk ghulydwlyh ri *1
H{dpsoh = wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq
Iru wkh Jdxvvldq prgho wkh ELv duh =
H>^Kh?n￿+\  ,` @ 3>q @3 >4>5>===>
zkhuh Kh?/ q @3 >4>===> duh wkh Khuplwh sro|qrpldov +vhh Urguljxhv* irupxod iru
ruwkrjrqdo sro|qrpldov/ OiB6N|5 dqg 7|j}A +4<:5,/ ht1 551441; rq s1 :;8, =
Khf+|,@4 >K h ￿+|,@|> Kh2+|,@|2  4>
Kh￿+|,@|+|2  6,>K h e+|,@|e  9|2 .6>===>
Kh?n2+|,@|Kh?n￿+|,  +q .4 , Kh?+|,>q  3= +;,
Hdfk dgglwlrqdo PU ghgxfhg iurp wkhvh lghqwlwlhv lv hhfwlyh dqg wkh PUv duh
mrlqwo| vdwlvhg li dqg rqo| li \ lv qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg zlwk xqlw yduldqfh1
Whvw vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh EL ri rughu q iru wkh qrupdo prgho zlwk nqrzq yduldqfh
duh ri wkh irup =
W? @ Wa u2
?@a Y?>
43zkhuh =
a u? @ W3￿
A [
|’￿




dqg a Y? lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri Y? +vhh +9,, =
Y? @Y d u

Kh?n￿+\  p￿,  Hf^Kh￿




?n￿ lv wkh ghulydwlyh ri Kh?n￿ dqg p￿ @ Hf+\ ,1 Vlqfh Hf^Kh￿
?n￿+\ p￿,` @
3/ dqg xvlqj wkh uhodwlrq +vhh OiB6N|5 dqg 7|j}A +4<:5,/ htv1 551415 dqg






zh ghgxfh wkdw =
Y? @+ q .4 , $ =
Khqfh zh pd| xvh dv dq hvwlpdwru wkh h{dfw dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh = a Y?c￿ @ Y?1L i
pdwkhpdwlfdo h{shfwdwlrqv duh qrw fdofxodwhg dqdo|wlfdoo|/ zh fdq dovr dssur{lpdwh
Y? e| =










?n￿+||  a p￿,
&
+||  a p￿,
&2
=
Li ||/ w @4 >===>W/ lv dq l1l1g1 vdpsoh iurp d qrupdo glvwulexwlrq zlwk xqlw ydul0
dqfh/ wkhq erwk W?c￿ @ Wa u2
?@a Y?c￿ dqg W?c2 @ Wa u2
?@a Y?c2 kdyh dq dv|pswrwlf "2+4,
glvwulexwlrq1
Pruhryhu/ vlqfh wkh Khuplwh sro|qrpldov duh ruwkrjrqdo z1u1w1 wkh zhljkw ixqf0
wlrq h{s+{2@5,/ wkh vwdwlvwlfv a u? dqg a u^/ q 9@ t/ duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuhodwhg1







e2 6@4*it | @ tU@*i T@h@4i|ih
Qrz frqvlghu wkh prgho = P @ i*+|,>A3j/z k h u h* lv d jlyhq sgi dqg  lv dq













44dqg/ e| lqgxfwlrq =
u?+|>,@
+q .4 , |?*E?￿+|,.|?n￿*E?n￿￿+|,
*+|,
=
Wkh ELv duh wkhuhiruh=
Hb
%




. \ ?n￿*E?n￿￿+\ ,
*+\ ,
&
@3 >q @3 >4>====
H{dpsoh = wkh h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq






















 Hf^\ `@3 >
wkhuhe| ghqlqj f/d q gw k hP U vd u h=
Hf^u￿+\ >f,` @ 5p2
￿ . p2 @3 >
Hf^u2+\ >f, `@6 p￿p2  p￿ @3 >
1 1 1
Hf^u?+\ >f, `@+ 4,?++q .4 , p￿p?  p?n￿,@3 >
zkhuh p￿ @ Hf^\ ￿`1 Wkh PU ri rughu q lv dq hhfwlyh frqvwudlqw rq wkh xqghuo|lqj
glvwulexwlrq/ lq dgglwlrq wr wkh PUv ri orzhu rughu1 Ixuwkhupruh/ doo wkh PUv iru
q @4 >5>===/ duh vlpxowdqhrxvo| vdwlvhg li dqg rqo| li \ lv h{srqhqwldoo| glvwulexwhg1
Lqghhg/ zh kdyh p￿ @4 @f/ dqg iurp wkh PUv zh jhw =
p?n￿ @+ q .4 , p￿p?>q @4 >5>===>
zklfk krogv li dqg rqo| li p? @ q$@?
f/ dqg zh ghgxfh d xqltxh h{suhvvlrq iru wkh
fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq1
Whvw vwdwlvwlfv ri wkh EL ri rughu q iru wkh h{srqhqwldo prgho duh ri wkh irup =
W? @ Wa u2
?@a Y?>
45zkhuh =
a u? @+ 4,? ++q .4 ,a p￿ a p?  a p?n￿,>





dqg a Y? lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri Y? =
Y? @Y d u














\ ?n￿  +q .4 , p￿\ ?  +q .4 , p?\ .+ q .4, p￿p?
l
> +<,
zkhuh p￿ @ Hf^\ ￿`@l$p￿
￿1 Dv qrwhg hduolhu/ wkhuh duh d ydulhw| ri hvwlpdwruv ri
Y?1 Fdofxodwlqj wkh yduldqfh ri wkh eudfnhwhg whup lq +<, dqdo|wlfdoo| lq whupv ri
f @ p3￿
￿ dqg wkhq vxevwlwxwlqj a  @a p3￿
￿ iru f |lhogv wkh iroorzlqj hvwlpdwru ri
Y? =
a Y?c￿ @+ q .4 , 2^+5q,$  +q$,2`a p2?n2
￿ =
Qrwlqj wkdw wkh eudfnhwhg whup lq +<, kdv }hur h{shfwdwlrq/ dq dowhuqdwlyh hvwlpdwru
lv irxqg dv





|  +q .4 ,a p￿|?
|  +q .4 ,a p?|| .+ q .4 ,a p￿ a p?
l2
@a p2?n2  5+q .4 ,a p￿ a p2?n￿ .+ q .4 , 2 a p2
￿ a p2?  6+q .4 , 2 a p2
￿ a p2
?
.5+q . 4,+q .5 ,a p￿ a p? a p?n￿ .+ q .4 , 2 a p2 a p2
?  5+q .4 ,a p? a p?n2=
Li ||/ w @4 >===>W/ lv dq l1l1g1 vdpsoh iurp dq h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrq/ wkhq erwk
W?c￿ @ Wa u2
?@a Y?c￿ dqg W?c2 @ Wa u2
?@a Y?c2 kdyh dq dv|pswrwlf "2+4, glvwulexwlrq1




Wa u^/z hp d |x v h
hlwkhu hpslulfdo dyhudjhv ru =
a 	?c^ @+ 4,?n^+q .4 , + t . 4,^+q . t,$  q$t$`a p
?n^n2
￿ =
H{dpsoh = wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq
Iru wkh Jdxvvldq prgho zlwk nqrzq phdq/ dvvxphg wr eh }hur zlwkrxw orvv ri




+q .4 , \ ?

Kh?+\ ,.\ ?n￿Kh?n￿+\ ,

@3 >q @3 >4>5>==== +43,
Xvlqj wkh uhfxuuhqfh uhodwlrq +;, ehwzhhq Khuplwh sro|qrpldov wkh| fdq eh uhzulwwhq
dv =
Hb^\ ?Kh?n2+\ ,` @ 3>q @3 >4>5>====
46Iurp wkh h{solflw h{suhvvlrq ri Kh? +OiB6N|5 dqg 7|j}A +4<:5,/ ht1 5516144







zh vhh wkdw wkh EL ri rughu q e h d u vr q o |r qw k hh y h qp r p h q w vr i\ xs wr rughu
5q.51 Ixuwkhupruh lw lv reylrxv wkdw 2
f @4 @Hf^\ 2`/ dqg lw fdq eh fkhfnhg wkdw \
vdwlvhv doo PUv li dqg rqo| li Hf^\ 2E?n￿￿`@+ f,32E?n￿￿+5+q . 4,,$@+5?n￿+q . 4,$,/
q @3 >4>5>===/ zklfk fkdudfwhul}hv wkh hyhq prphqwv ri wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrq1
Revhuyh wkdw wkh whvw lv lqfrpsohwh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh PUv lqgxfhg e| wkh ELv gr
qrw vsdq wkh vsdfh ri doo uhvwulfwlrqv lqgxfhg e| wkh prgho1 Lw rqo| doorzv wr fkhfn
iru wkh glvwulexwlrqdo surshuwlhv ri wkh plqlpdo vxflhqw wudqvirup \ 21
D , TL?i?|@* u@4*it
Qrz frqvlghu wkh rqh sdudphwhu h{srqhqwldo idplo| =









zlwk DE￿￿+,@CD+,@C/ FE￿￿+,@CF+,@C/d q gk
E￿￿
?3￿+,@Ck?3￿+|>,@C1
Wkh ELv duh wkxv htxdo wr =
H>^k?n￿+\ >,` @ 3>q @3 >4>====
Ohw xv qrwh wkdw k?+\ >, lv d sro|qrpldo ri ghjuhh q dv vrrq dv FE￿￿+,l vq r q} h u r
iru doo / zklfk lv dq lghqwldelolw| frqglwlrq rq wkh sdudphwhu1
H{dpsoh = wkh Srlvvrq glvwulexwlrq
Wkh prgho lv P = ii+|>,@h3>+@|$>| 5 LQ >A3j1 E| glhuhqwldwlqj z1u1w1 wr






















47Wkh idfwruldo prphqwv ri rughu 3>4>===>q/ hqwhu vxffhvvlyho| lqwr wkh ydulrxv ELv1
Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh EL ri rughu 5 zloo surylgh wkh vwdqgdug frqglwlrq zklfk uhodwhv wkh
phdq dqg wkh yduldqfh ri d Srlvvrq glvwulexwlrq dqg lv wkh edvlv ri wkh ryhuglvshuvlrq
whvw +vhh h1j1 Di6 +4<<4,,1 Zkhq zh wdnh wkh h{shfwdwlrq z1u1w1 wkh wuxh glvwul0
exwlrq ri \ / wkh PU ri rughu q zloo ohdg wr d uhvwulfwlrq ehdulqj rqo| rq wkh idfwruldo
prphqw ri rughu q li doo PUv ri orzhu rughu duh vdwlvhg1 E| xvlqj wkh h{suhvvlrq
iru wkh idfwruldo prphqw ri wkh Srlvvrq glvwulexwlrq +cNAtNA/ lN|5 dqg lj6V
+4<<5, s1 489, dqg wkh olqn ehwzhhq wkh idfwruldo prphqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq dqg
wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq iru d glvfuhwh yduldeoh/ zh ghgxfh wkdw doo PUv duh vdwlv0
 h gl id q gr q o |l i\ iroorzv d Srlvvrq glvwulexwlrq1 Dsso|lqj wkh jhqhudo surfhgxuh
rxwolqhg lq Vhfwlrq 5 zloo wkxv ohdg wr d whvw ri wkh Srlvvrq prgho1
S Ai ?Lh4@* hi}hittL? 4L_i*
Frqvlghu wkh qrupdo uhjuhvvlrq prgho
\ m[  Q+[>4,>
zlwk rqh uhjuhvvru [ dqg {hg yduldqfh qrw ghshqglqj rq [1 Wkh ELv duh irxqg
dorqj wkh vdph olqhv dv lq Vhfwlrq 7141 Zh jhw =
HfHw^[?n￿Kh?n￿+\ [,` @ 3>q @3 >4>====
Wkh fruuhvsrqglqj PUv duh =
HfHf^[?n￿Kh?n￿+\  [f,` @ 3>q @3 >4>===>
zkhuh f lv ghqhg e| HfHf^[+\  [f,` @ 31 Wkxv/ wkh PUv fruuhvsrqg wr
ruwkrjrqdolw| frqglwlrqv ehwzhhq srzhuv ri [ dqg wkh Khuplwh sro|qrpldov lq wkh
csvhxgr0wuxh glvwxuedqfh* \  [f1 Wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf ri wkh EL ri rughu q lv W? @
Wa u2
?@a Y?/ zkhuh qrz =





zlwk a x| wkh ohdvw vtxduhv uhvlgxdo lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq ri || rq {| +w @4 >===>W,1 Wkh
fryduldqfh pdwul{ Y? lv =




@+ q .4 , $Hf+[2?n2,>
dqg lv frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg e| =
a Y?c￿ @+ q . 4,$ a p2?n2+[,>
zkhuh a p￿+[,l vw k hm0wk vdpsoh prphqw ri [1 Djdlq/ gxh wr wkh ruwkrjrqdolw| ri
Khuplwh sro|qrpldov/ wkh vwdwlvwlfv a u? dqg a u^/ q 9@ t/ duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| xqfruuh0





+q .4 , $a p2?n2+[,
_ $ "2+,>
48iru dq| qlwh vhw Q ri  srvlwlyh lqwhjhuv1
Wkh suhylrxv vwdwlvwlfv pd| dovr eh xvhg lq d wlph vhulhv iudphzrun zkhuh [ lv
wkh odjjhg ydoxh ri \ 1L qw k l vf d v hw k h |f r p s o h w hq d w x u d o o |w k hv w d q g d u gE r { 0 S l h u f h
+Sruwpdqwhdx, vwdwlvwlfv +vhh DNi jiN! dqg cBtB" +4<<<,,1 Lqghhg wkh odwwhu lv
dssursuldwh iru fkhfnlqj wkh devhqfh ri olqhdu wlph ghshqghqfh ri dq| rughu/ zkhuhdv
wkh EL edvhg whvwv duh dssursuldwh iru fkhfnlqj wkh devhqfh ri dq| qrqolqhdu wlph
ghshqghqfh ri rughu rqh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ iroorzlqj wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq
6/ wkh| fdq dovr eh ylhzhg dv whvwv iru {hg yhuvxv udqgrp frhflhqw dxwruhjuhvvlrqv1
. L?U*tL?
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh kdyh ghulyhg d jhqhudol}dwlrq ri wkh LP whvw edvhg rq wkh Eduwohww
Lghqwlwlhv1 Wkhvh lghqwlwlhv lpsrvh prphqw uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh revhuyhg gdwd li wkh
k|srwkhvl}hg olnholkrrg lv fruuhfwo| vshflhg dqg wkh uhvwulfwlrqv duh hdv| wr whvw1 Ri
sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw lv wkh qglqj wkdw wkh vshflfdwlrq whvwlqj surfhgxuh gholyhuv lq
sulqflsoh frpsohwh whvwv ri qrupdo/ h{srqhqwldo dqg Srlvvrq prghov1 Vlqfh wkh whvwv
fdq lqyroyh kljk rughu vdpsoh prphqwv uvw rughu dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv pd|
eh srru exw errwvwuds dqg Prqwh Fduor whvw phwkrgv zloo gholyhu dffxudwh lqihuhqfh
lq pdq| vlwxdwlrqv dulvlqj lq sudfwlfh1
+iuihi?Uit
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